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Revelation 

 

Chapter 8 

 

 (seventh) aebsd (the seal) aebj (He opened) xtp (& when) dkw 8:1 

(hour) aes (a half) twglp (as) Kya (in Heaven) aymsb (stillness) aqts (was) awh 
 

(God) ahla (who before) Mdqd (those) Nylya (angels) Nykalm (seven) aebsl (& I saw) tyzxw 2 

(trumpets) Nyrwpys (seven) aebs (to them) Nwhl (whom were given) wbhytad (were) wwh (standing) Nymyq  
 

(the altar) axbdm (over) le (& he stood) Mqw (came) ata (angel) akalm (another) anrxaw 3 

(to him) hl (& was given) bhytaw (of gold) abhdd (a censer) amryp (to him) hl (& is) tyaw  
 (the holy ones) asydq (of all) Nwhlkd (with the prayers) atwlub (to offer) ltnd (much) aaygo (incense) amob 

(The Throne) ayorwk (that before) Mdqd (the altar) axbdm (on) le  
 

 (with the prayers) atwlub (of the incense) amobd (the smoke) arje (& went up) qlow 4 

(God) ahla (before) Mdq (of the angel) akalm (the hand) dy (from) Nm (of the holy ones) asydqd 
 

(the fire) arwn (from) Nm (& filled it) yhylmw (the censer) amrypl (the angel) akalm (& took) bonw 5 

 (& there were) wwhw (The Earth) aera (over) le (& cast) ymraw (the altar) axbdm (that upon) led  
(& earthquakes) adwnw (& lightnings) aqrbw (& voices) alqw (thunders) amer  

 

(the trumpets) Nyrwpys (seven) aebs (with whom) Nwhyled (angels) Nykalm (seven) aebsw 6 

(to sound) wqezml (themselves) Nwhspn (prepared) wbyj 
 

(& fire) arwnw (hail) adrb (& there was) awhw (sounded) qeza (first) aymdq (& the) whw 7 

(Earth) aera (on) le (& were cast) wymrtaw (with water) aymb (that were mixed) Nykytpd 
 (burned) dqy (of trees) anlyad (& a third) atlwtw (burned) dqy (of The Earth) aerad (& a third) htlwtw 

(burned) dqy (of The Earth) aerad (grass) aboe (& all) lkw  
 

 (great) abr (a mountain) arwj (as) Kya (& there was) awhw (sounded) qez (& the second) Nyrtdw 8 

 (blood) amd (of the sea) amyd (a third) htlwt (& became) awhw (in the sea) amyb (fell) lpn (burning) dqyd 
 

(that was in the sea) amybd (creature) atyrb (of every) lkd (a third) atlwt (& died) tymw 9 

 (was destroyed) lbxta (of ships) aplad (& a third) atlwtw (breath) aspn (in it) hb (that is) tyad  
 

(great) abr (a star) abkwk (the sky) ayms (from) Nm (& fell) lpnw (sounded) qez (& the third) atltdw 10 

(a third) atlwt (on) le (& it fell) lpnw (a blaze) atybhls (like) Kya (burning) dqyd  
(of water) aymd (springs) atnye (& upon) lew (of rivers) atwrhnd 

 

(a third) Nwhtlwt (& became) awhw (Apsythna) antyopa (is called) rmatm (of the star) abkwkd (& the name) hmsw 11 

 (died) wtym (of children of men) asnynbd (& a multitude) aagwow (Wormwood) Nytnopa (as) Kya (of the water) aymd  
 (the waters) aym (were made bitter) wrmrmtad (because) ljm  

 

 (of the sun) asmsd (a third) htlwt (& devoured) elbw (sounded) qez (& the fourth) aebradw 12 

 (of the stars) abkwkd (& a third) atlwtw (of the moon) arhod (& a third) htlwtw  
 (a third) htlwt (appeared) ywx (not) al (& the day) amwyw (a third) Nwhtlwt (& they became dark) wksxw  

(likewise) twkh (& the night) ayllw 
 

 (that said) rmad (in the sky) aymsb (flying) xrpd (one) dx (an eagle) arsnl (& I heard) temsw 13 

 (the sound) alq (from) Nm (of The Earth) aerad (to the inhabitants) hyrwmel (woe!) yw (woe!) yw (woe!) yw  
 (to sound) wqezml (who are going) Nydyted (angels) Nykalm (of three) atltd (of the trumpets) arwpysd  

 

 

 

 

 



  

 

 


